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Church, in a quiet spot near "town.
May Le rat in peace!The deceased was :dont fifty-five or
fifty-twit years of ai4e; a larg, stout,
atidilpparently healthy inan. A
reeoguized, from frequent visifs here,
sad hin social manners, by almost eve-
ry body, hut little was known of i„„ ,
before he came to this ntufliborlioad,
lie had been, for ,:nnie thug past, in the'
employ of Mr. Thomas fltirloy, jr.,
within a few wiles of thi. place. Since
his interment, however, it has transpir-
aid that ho was a. native, and Ibrinerly
a resident, of Adams county, in Penn-
sylvania; and that he has now living,
in that county, relatives and friends,i
respectable and influential members of;
the community. It will, doubtless, be
of interest to-them—and, it, may be, it. Iis rumored, of importance—to hear of
the particulars of his death. And, to
that end, if they ore desirots to kno*
anything, further than is herein detail-
oil, I ant at lihertv to refer them to the
puttleman, Mr. Willman, who's° goner-
itotsly and creditably superintended his
obsequies.

As to himself, be was almost an en-
tire stranger to the deceased; but most
surety cursed is the he ihat dots not;
Nei, an so sail a ease, the ties of human
brotherhood drawn tighter in their gen-;
tle and holy teaching,. This was the,
only person the wnter ever assisted to;
lay in the last narrow bed; but it Ness'

-It plesaurt, not often surpassed, though
-a very sad and mournful one, thew
humbfl and sincerely to acknowledge
the divine stamp of humanity in the!performance of, that moat eacred ofi
rites—to "lay him downtenderly." c.

Western Town Faking.
- A :pantlenum recently returned from

the West, relates to the i lioston Mu-el-
ler that in setting out early in the morn-
ing from the place where he had plisses'
the night., he consulted his map of the
country, and finding that a very consid-
Liable town, called- Vienna, occupied
point on his road, but some 1?, or 15
milta off, concluded to journey ni far as
that place before breakfast. ...Itiotlier
equally extensive town, bearing as
sounding a name, was laid down at a
convenient distance for his afternoon
stage, and there he proposed halting
fur the night. lie continued to travel
at a good round peas until the sun hatl
risen high in the heavens, and until be
computed that lie had accomplished
motet than twioe or thrice the distanekt
which he proposes! to Itimself the'out-
sot. Still he saw nO town before him,
oven of the' humltlest kind, murk Jess
such a magniticeet out as his map pre-
pared hint to look for. At leugt It, meet-
ing a solitary wand-chopper emerging
/rum the. forest, be accosted !the
tiiqiired how far it W.ts to Vienna.—

ienna," eselaimed the man. "why
you passed it tire and twent y miles hack.

' lficf you notice a stick of timber :toil a
blazeti tree beside the mad? that was
Vienna:" The dismayed traveler then
inquimd how far it was to the other
plow, at which he desigoedpassing tit,.

‘‘ Why you are right on. -that
place DOW," returned the man; "It be-
gins juston the other :.isle ofyou ravine,
and runs down to a clump of girdled
trues which you will see about a mile
farther on the road.," "Are there no
houses built?" faltered out the traveler.
"Oh, no Louses ‘vleitsontever," return-
ed the woods-man; -they hewed and
hauled the Ings for a Itlacksinith's shop,
but h.fore tki:# ran ised 4. the burn, lota in=
ail, disposal of in the Ewerot .lates, and
everything has been left, just as you
now.beti it, ever since."

Morrikr ,Vott Jew,/ and Umnatural.—
Mr. D. 11.- i i proprict(ii- of the
Fulton noose, of this city, NV3:4 shot, ny--

. (-catty, by his own son. NI Ham Wieher,.
th.f ball catering his abdomen and 1041g-
. is his buctikuue, leaving no boa) of
roceivery.

The partieularsof this horrid truns-
action, so far as we have been able to
gather, were these:—The young man,
Win. Wieher, has been for some time
past much a4ldieted to intemperance. A
few evenings since he and his father
were closeted in a room together. W hat
transpired is not known. It is suppos.
ed, however, that the father reproved
his son for his intemperate and disor-
derly oonrse. Immediately aftsupper
Win. Wioher fbllowed his father to his
romp, and shot him down in the prey-.
owe of hie wife and childretn—the
mother, brothers and sisters of the tur-
sassin.

lie immediately sprung from the
room, and made his escape through the
darkness.. The money-box has since
been discovered Litoken open. Young
Wither, at last accounts, had not -

apprehended.
No intelligence ha+yet been received

of the murderer. lie k a young man
abouteightee years obi, al out.five feet
four er live inches hi. ,11, weighing about
mu tux; adioulders i)road, 11:.ir sandy,
inerobed to red, straight and long; face
broad and slightly freckled. lie had on
when he escaped, a blue cloth colt,
light colored cas,iinerepant. and black
gaiter shits. ‘Ve kuow not what ef-
ibrts are being made for Li. apprAeu-
p.ion. So horrid 3 (Time as parricide
&Wald not be suerk•red to go unpuaitdoxl.
—.4l4amta (Ga.) IntLllll•ikrr.

,A r of Metry.—We find the fol-
rlag statement iu regard tm Miss Dix

thoLoudon Illustrated News,, June
IStk.:4--Miss Dix,(oft he United States.)
arlbo has taken so admirable n part in
*at% the state of the Scotch lunatics
von public notice, appears to b:-.‘ a per-
mn of extraordinary devotion to her
some ef duty. So feeble in body that
sho,tidu p searcely walk half a mile, she
has travelled over the whole of the
United States, and induced nineteen of
the local Legislatures to erect and en-
dow State Letiatie Asylums. She has
also exteadisl her influeitoe to the erec-
tion of light-houses and the estal,lish-
intent of lice boats on usany dangerous
parts of the 4.inerican coast. When
convinced of the horrible, treatment of
the mad in St..vtland,! atul tarnished
with-letters to the Dultd of Argyle and
one or two others ofthe- Ministry, she
started from London, drove direct from
She railway station to their residences,
and. .gpihmed their promise of' the com-
l.Ma of inquiry before she secured
hie lodgingor changed her dress..
.IjerWhe Boston Transcript says that
At gawpof aura, AD4.118 and Jowl
litatiling„two of the signers a the be-
dosestiou of Indepeadenee from Massa-
AllbsollitiV AI fn the Granary Burinthisoridin licrston, without ;nonunion
towork them.

ZM!I

Fuvrat of .7rl;, f,r .V.Is Inrit—Ploncly
Routs— Ten Pcr.:or.s 11,ihy

New T, Aux, 5.--Several riots oc.-;urro here yesterday, the most geriou‘
of m originaied in the flowery, be-;
teed en moh trout the Five Pointel

',ad llabliits) and a party of the !low,
cry la The fight ca.tin tie!! bill
great ferocity fur au hour, clubs, stones.;
bottles and tire-arms being freely u,etl
I the parties. Eight pert,ons wen:Akilled in thin tint, and about thir-,;
ty, including tieverni of the policemen,
were wounded. At ore time the rioter,'
had the strects, barricaded, thus defy-'
ink; the iutlieemen, of whom upwards of
one hundred werepresent. Three re,O.
invents of State troops were ordered,
out and kept in rerve, hnt their her
%lOC'S were not requirtsl, as the riot was
finally sapprimsW! by the exertions of
the police.

In the minor riots of the day two
persona were killed and some twenty
or thirty badly wounded. An nearly.'
all these disturbances the ex-policemen
were efficient to suppress,

sirA largo iron jail 1.4 lx:ing built at
Cincinnati for Carrollton,

NePriie Big .41fe.iiiimisuring5.4 feet high.ty
44 (bat wide, and weighing isiuuds, hao
bees aitractiug mania attention at the At* of
thst.FAstaaa's 11141VILAXIC.01 SA VIA(...!‘
?ems, in S. W. corner or the public square.
Everylody nearly is town has been to Kee it.
Our friends (trout the country have been arid
are still dropitinK its, to see this, t.6e iororest
Sale ever brenylii isle flee rounty.

Phis Safe flirnistmes• another ground for
confidence to depositors. The serarety for
the derrisit4 they make je of the Fume char-
acter, and as extensive as those afforded lay a
bank to its depositors, the noel:hollers in the
attil• ma the other beini in the seine manner
liable. The safe keeping of the monies un.l the
security to depositors thus. afford a &nib&
stryegear d to those thinking of depositing
their monies where. iNzlead Vlyiug iJlle, demrift prioduce interest Suriny's 'Asa-
Attie*.

One Ifnntred awl Fifty United States
Troop.; Stain In.' the InWant—ST. Lurid.
July 4.—Thu St. Joseph (31o.) Journal
of the 2d publishes n stuteinent. of
Frenvii trader that a body or one hun-
dred troop 4 anil fitly teamsters, of Col.
Summer's command. were attaeked by a
large body of Cheyenne Awathhoe In-
diana, 200 miles west ofFort ,Kearney,
and all were slain This sad report la
confirmed by a trader who arrived at,
Pacific, City, lowa, on the 2d, and al-
so by an emigrant train from Salt Luke.

Front Ka nsits.—ST. Louis, July 7.—=
A letter to the Pupal)titan sa.ys that tho
Democratic Convention at Lecomptan
is coministA of a majority of pro-slavery
men, but on tho whisk, the Democratic
party support_the views of Gov. Walk-
er's imitvotral addre4s and approve the
riuhmireiun of the omistitaation to the
people. Resolution-, were passed exclu-
ding all sectional distinctions, adopting
the Cincinnati platform, and assuming
the name of the National Democracy of

umbraei lig Democrats from the
North and Sinttli.

Squdirroviriaw—-
we bawls elms *a roods

Bore ha the ulmor *t caantort a yor pre—
Oar eidefeet &Artier, & n, esti ear .0 "

Thus Sabi tllo uiwl.: ui lees nephew on it
certain oeeet4en. and we Can also fettlep we
heat young Hamlet' reply: "Ay. geniemy
lord; lent here 1 cannot stay utelenee I wore
Buell Allruity garb as these obtain,. at the
;heat Clothing Hall of Dorlzhill Wikon,

Gm'aled (1115 (flew style) Choemut street,
above S.ztle, Philitaelphin."

le'There are occasions when oven the
healthiest pc gilt, need medicine, the changes
of diet, of the weather, nod homitudi ~1
other cau.es, p-oihtee n laxity in the ,:ptetti
that need-, correcting, or in other won +, the
liver beeonie4 slightly deranged, and needs
stimulator. If all -Who Mid thean„ek in
this situ:ttim will try Dr. Sanford'. Invigora-
tor, they may he uro of relief, as we taut tes-
tify to its Ale:try in enring Headache, Indi-
gestion, Sour Suauarth, and other ilk .n coin-
mutt in a fatally. It nuts. as, a medicine,
easier und bettor titan any dose of pills ill
ever swallowed, anti isso will that the small-
eat infant can take it.

Later:ov ice* trout Leavenworth state
that General Harney dilcredited the re-
ported baCtle between tho 'whams and
the Usited States troop*.

NeeII ix. .1.31 uEL W. BE-Atm.—We
learn from the Nebraska Ailrerti#er,
puldihheit at Brownsville, Nebraska
(-minty, that the (Vamer—we beg par-
don. (-obitif (Irina —Judge 11t.A0K.
reaschel that place oil the 17th tilt., and
had eonatnenked to bold his court.

'A. 11. Itsebler. Agent fur Gettysburg;
Ww. 11."-rtiu, Iluuusur ; sad Chur4r4 1:. lieu-
ry, Abbuttutulin. July 13.

Care for Prehtery.—The 'Middletown
copier t i ng, mid Cer-

I ifies tu itsgood ellett, as ]waved by'cx-
perintent :

" An old friend handed n, tho follow-
ing sitetple r.-cipe for publication. It
has keen practiced in his flintily for
nt.tny years with unithrm success, even
in 11.most :thinning stages of the com-
plaint : T.tke Indian corn, roasted and
ground in tho tit:timer of voffee, (or
coar•te meal browned.) and boil in a
sailifien... quantity of wat..tr to prothwe
a strouLflifiaid like coffee, and drink a
teacupful. (warm) two or three time:~ a
day.—One day's practice, it, is said,
trill ordinarily effect a cure."

stiirrt.r, flair Re.v/pritiirr.—ltin have

inevur k own any other 1011e ri. J.IO! Oin 44 IlirgP
a share of pulitin colitialealue in so short a
time 414 hi,. 1111.. 41011e. /t. In not 111(4.11 Moro
than a -f-ar sin,: WO fira.t.tioaral of it, and it
flow stands at the heat,' e: all reitio,:ics of the
kind. We 'into error aweal any of it our-
pelves, leaving had no oixai.iian.a., pair o, rte as
of glory not wily as yet retain:4 'tar ori4iwil
onhar, ant get. 4 more m)---hitt, • goitio I.f uor
friends have. anal we hi&%u never known it
fail of restorint; the hair to its original color.
We nAlriaia such ikai are lavaliiiing prematurely
grail. 1,,,, give the •6 1:,•$ 1,,rittii•ti" il trial.—
(7,.5(, (Pi.) 11,,,./d. J., Ls -) 4.

SOLD DV ALL I/tal:l:L.l.r. July 13. 2w

Oitiliocat /',lit.—The
rapid cures ellreftd by the Ointment. in cameo
of iniltnt sore., disk-barging nh er,, white
rwellim,, stiff :minis, enbtr,„-ements of the
gland., and all the varieties a scrofula, may
be classed among the most womb :rut phe-
nomena of the art. The mifforer is
never in doubt for nn hour as ilo tilt! result.
The pain is almost' iii,talitanuously soothed
by the preparation, and from day to day the
cure visibly leogreeetai canter the eye or the
patient, until at last the inflammation, P II -

nr suppitration, entirely disuppean4—
Pak. in the meantime. improve the gen-

eral heath, and in tlyapepria. li‘er eonsplikint.111141 nll63lWllli of the butvels, are stimulate
specih,a.

hose escape, with
Ntiashington Ilartman, from the York
jail, we noticed last week, gnictl.r re-

, turned to the pri`,4)ll 3 few nights toilet.,
land surrendered himself to Sheriff eau-
-1 der. !Lis trutl, on charge of arson, is to
, Witt' jolaee next month, and we learn
‘i Nutt lie has no appr'eliensions of being
coirric•ted. llis voluntary return doer

, not look like the act of a man whose
guilt is susceptible of proof.— l'ork Ga-
zette'.

tie-Exactly two centuries since, in
1657, a man was pro,ecatott in London
for sellin' coffee, which was just then
intro.ncts/,' us a "nuisance and prtju,
dii,e tothe neighlorhood." Whatcould
we do willow, the delightful narcotic
now ?

0:17, aip
. .

On the 4th insL, he the Rev. Jacob TIN:lop,
31r. GEOLLtiE W 11YEILS u, Wog JANE P.
ZEC6EI4 both of this place.

delicious cake accompanied theAbove, fur which we return danks. The
happy couple have our bet wishes fur their
future health and happieella, and all the
lAmeings of the married state.]

if&-An uldurly Inuit, whom the Port-
land Argus de?scrilivs as an exlvorterof
t liree-score yours, living. war that city,
lost his wile-about a year ago, and has
since seduced a young girl of 17 yuars,
his niece, who has become a mother by
him. Um has fled.

Sisgelar.—The kilwaufde (Wis.)
Free Democrat setyB that two persons
nanoxl Lynch; father and son, were
killed bylightning' in Mnskem last
week, while the tom was shining in all
its splendor. They were ut w(rk in

On the tad ult.. ii, Rm.. H. 11. Inlzwav,
Mr. IWO. 11. .1LLENIDER to Mine AI.l'llON-
Z.K) TRUSILL, all of Ilaltionore.

On the let in r.. lat, theRev. M. J. .111eman,
M. 4081, 11'11LITT li_RAC Carroll ‘,.unty, 31(1.,
to Mios BK,LILI icmorn. of .1,1an04 cu.

314. • •

•

.t.
•
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149qt is beantifutto behold at a wed-
ding the sorrow stricken air ofa parent
as he "gives the bride away," when
you know that for the hest ten years
lie lias hoed trying his beet to get her
elf his hands.

On Fr;tint. (stetting list, ..r apoplexy, Mrs.
SARA!! 14`..111:1)1)1CFForil,ttr(.f.foLtu Dehr-
dotff, detnntn.4l, Stralom township. agell
years C montlnt f.. 1 da,,

On the 7th hit., .)Ira. 7t1.111Y CATIIi-
ItINE s.r.iLi,smiTii, of A rertiltKrille, who
Of bI) Si:1[131111th, 1:11X-C.131.111, stied 70 scars 7
months mil 1'..!AJ,13-1.

lifirA hogs ltenotl of tobacco, in the
leaf, sold in Itichiand on Saturday
at the e:;orbitant juice ofSLUO pug hun-
dred lbs.

bErPretty excnie for a wife beater.
—The treasure which we value moht,
we Aide.

Ou the ;',4 in M•aintid•asant town-
shiv, Mrs. M :4)11111, wile of Jowl)
Smith. agel )e.trs. G inwitlN awl 0 days.

IS IT THAT
MARCUS 114ARINONstir-The death of Mr. Murex is every-

where noticed with regret and sorrow. CAN twit cheaper than any hiely else 7--.-
11ce:111"e lie hays at auction, for r tau.

Look at his I latv, that he .ells hundre ds nf.
Gentlemen hare h,m7ht and paid fur such
Hats from 5.3 50 Gt ¢4 00—hut Samson sells
them at ti_' 25. Awl why .logs he sell them
so cheap! Because ho at tuition.

Limik at his 'toots and Shoo•m—look at his
Gaiters—the smue k i *chi at tither Waves at
from 143 (Al to :1•4 50, 1m sells at 61
$2 Fell. And 'why ? Because he bought itt.
auction.

.Look at. his Clothing, and, in fact, every-
thing in Lis line. liewill well n Gat, Paint.;
and Vela, twine linen and .tome cotton, for
from 151. 73 to $2 tNI pct•Bill -mit. And why ?

Berman he bought them et miction.
Also, black Summer (loth Coat, Cant 4 andve st, be sells for $.; And why? Be-

cause ho bought them al„

rqr-
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E/ 1 . ' . I"- .TI al One °Vibe' Ue*t Earths,The re govi ta •I an .7 irye

tin, Ilepublician Callditlate3 in l'ilrizi /1/IVIC • FU it SAO:.beeu (44•''' 1•°(/ t" tit° Lingi 'thAtive A''''"'"l" 'ilIE un.ler%l•mial offers tit Private Sa't•,,lily. This shows a strength in tho Ile- I Iril1
ril

h:. FAIN , •:;1“.0,-, in Stril; tri t;;icteo;ir,pulilienn !Arty vi-hirli ono. evinced niav ; .%..tamm enmity, on the 11:11,%;sr not, ;oil ,1;1.
lierea.lor Ie the i anse of t•-ome trotilde; joining the Gettc..l;nrg 1:;roi:711 line The
to the }nrent illt,ierat,
suppression tit the 1,:t1lot-box and of the. land loy-inz of the I.wit. quality, 1101.11 of ;t

is spite of big t farm entitling 154 Aerr., tn,;re or leas, 11„.

1)prergt. It 1 )

.• s-rnnite"—witli fair provurtimim of rii.tyl..w,111);V:t r“gniti 41.14;0.4 to coma t and'- timber. Fence,. ;,:;ioil mil t ;,e s-il in es.-forward in ill ."4 t;‘)/ 1tirt tilo Pri'verinnel i t eeliontcultivation. The imprni e.when every voter would be a Illfiektld 1 toeni a al; a e.oufort:thle :stone 741:' if;twin, awl the fact proves that titcr Ite-i Dvralliax 1101'SE. Bank Durn. -"." igi
publicans have iitoro con fidence fn t bent.' Wagon' Shall. Corn crib. &e.--first ___..C:M *.

741e1‘niAtl!t4rci: jPtlhan r"i"18 rust Apply Orviiat,t, a te‘er-14;11.4tent ;t7:ntotwnnhi„e,m:i:4ify.if :„e :11. I lenteirtila„ttrtlie.tiloolr iirued .,eeratn;i noivn:),er,ir if,:pring;
1)(TOr i4, however, shrewd and nnsentir ii ~,..... i.l e___irlif:tliniel min 4,1116 t in ounrJlt. inithis I,:uluti .ty,ulnas, and if oveasinn calls for it, he; and Ilentandn the attention of eapiniilist..will not hesitate to use his power 14) ail . Periwig' wishing In ties' Hu' property are
lame opportit on. / re.lumn.ed to cull ilium the nipti•Nitm,..l, m,,i,i.

ing gearing'. DANIEL LIENNEIt.
July 13, ISZii. Ile

GOO D. F,A,,11.31.AT PCDLIC

THE Subseribervi. Ezeoutota of Issas
Ileeealied, will filler Sale, on din

prenuilos, ow Thkrxtfay. Pplember 3. IW7.
the following valuable Real F.,tate of said de-
c4aLbed, viz:

Tlf }I V.l M
on which deceased reividtsl all his life-time,
sitnnte in Lttimore township. Adams county.
within three miles of York Spring., adjoining,
land* of Philip' John Brown, Isaac As-
per. Imarve Myers. Joseph PkL ewer, and ot'lers,
containing 183 Acres, mare or less, about
110of which nee farm land, 2 neres
tmd the balance mitered with thriving timber.
The farm is under g cultivation nod rood
fencing. The iniprorenvents aro
n Two...tory Live I)WELLINO g414HOUSE, lorze Brink Ilene. large - LorSlim, Dry Hattie... need other

; three Apple Or:herds or ehon e
fruit, with l'each, Pear, Plum and Cherry
Trees. Ther'e ie a nererfailing spring, of wet-
ter near the floor, eel .trruns through the
farm. it being thus well watered.

SlurThe fans will be uffertA in whole or
in two rivets, as may best *nit pnrell.u.ers.

ritrirPersons wishing to view the pr”uerty,
are requested tocull on thutirst,-ntumni Execu-
tor, residing thereon.

,p( 'Sine to emnmence at 10 ,'cluck, A. M.
en said day, when itttendanee will lee given
.cud terms made known by

July 13, 1817

CORN 13.11 ' s Ifl'SS,
lIESS,

to Exernlors
r2r.1140. nt Nor fun° time arid phtee, the

following; PERSONAL l'ltttlqUtl'i of de,
eemo.l: 3 tom; of H.q. 3 Ur.tio er.vtles ; a
quantity of Lan!. yarl. or Carpetiutt, 3l'he•44:Voverlet4. (2oiltm, aha other aetkles
tot, mum:roue to inentiou.

ReglocterN4 Notice.
NOTICE is herchr given to all Legatees and

other persons *mounted. that the Admin.-
isiristinm Av.-mnt, hereinafter lastaitr..ntil will
be presented at. the Uri, Goort of Adams
county. Wr continuation and allowance, on
..1/...0n.y, the 17th .bop .!/' 116d. viz:
(These are a portion of those to he presented.)

261. The melanin" account of AGM's'', Sell.
Atiminigraux c. t. a. yr Jacuto Sell, (mill

2 .5. Lit lirmt and final account of James
A.lminicratur of the eatam of

272. The first account of Georg° SlAgle,
rxeciator or the last wja and tebtainviet of
&rah deo:Ascii,.

273. The guardian:ship account or Jamb
irlieliler and Samuel L. l'atten.on. Guardians
of Agnes Getz. I.leinis Catharine Getz. Sani-
bel ratter.ou Getz. Nlary Getz, 411,1 J"tin
911MM/id Getz 11111101 ch.ldren 01 Julia Getz.
Tate of MoonlitleaNant town4ttp. .Iflitau ,. coun-
ty. decrsticll. (runlet (41 hy Je.oh Welder and
George Ettorhmt. E...ecuLur of Wu will of awn.l
S,wncl B . l'attermni. 4414.

275. The %A-cowl account or r% ill tam nit
linger. (:uardian of lion ard,Bittinger. a minor
two of Joseph lintingur, dt.evasetl.

2.76. Vie thin] liCiXotillt. of %Viiil4l:lßitliriZer.
one of the Kxecuterx of Jooeplt Ilittongtr. late
of itera ork lutrttnlup, Adatos wanly. are'4l.

2;7. The liritt set•ottni, id Jobe gekt:iirotle
end Samuel Orndottl; Eat color. of the Lou a ill
and of Se intivl Ortukult, late of
MouuljoY /Winos rowdy, decessed.

k'. %v.% LTF.u..
iv DA NIKL PLANK. Lk:ptily.

Resißter's Ofilre. Gettysburg.
July 13. le.b7. td j

Still Another Arrival of
NEW 0001)S,

.A.T JACOBS & BUG'S, Baltimore street,
[war the Dianteml. whore greister. bar-

gim not than ever ran be secured. sales
WM small prefits"—altsu)s better for bolteran d buyer—i s the m,,un they prw:ti.r a well
as preach. Givu them t eali Ibr anything in
the 31exchant Tailoring line—you wan% re-
gret it.

' Gettysburg, July 13, 1857.
Ready-made Clothing,

COATS, Pains and Vest*. fur lx,yn and
wen ; Boots. &loos, flats and • Cape;

Shirts, Collar*, era% at*, Neck Ties, Stocks.
Glotni Stockings. &open-

ikr*.—sa tam tif ut Gowns, Viater-proof
Oil CuiLlt, and erorything eLsa that tam Le
fouled iu a Sure of the kiwi, alwar 4. be laud
at N'S.

To Buildern.
_.EALICD peupueuld wiU bereceived' Ly t

&ten' uf &haul 'Weirton! of Multi itgt,,i
Habutifi.V. Me teCeigel,4lf-VAL; INT the ureotiott uulhmkr,

for orlieeLpetpueee.-Ia dm bawd of rdw-
harg, .111/14.int4 cuuuty,l )a.
speeilhattileue, can lw P•eyti at :toy inn% joy
callioppen 411uitiler, igued.

y ordvr ”t* thwtoartl,
HENRY PETERS. cu..July 13, 18157. td

Cbrarai and Tobacco.
A LOT ur cur* Sou. Oiguro, or elsUine

brzmil.; very twitidish; Coo-
grtu.s, tud Natural-lea lur *tile 11

N. H. MIN N 1011.

Candles' and Soap.

SPRIKM, Adamantine, l'utent and lliqulrd
Citridles, C.vstile, Olive, Ilnene-intulty,

Eureka, Veriegmel.l, and litt-in 54, 311,4. ft,r sale
by E. If. Si I N

SALT! SALT!! SALT !!!—Juht toeibed,
in fine order, large aml sacks,

fur aide at the lowest rates. itt
E. it. MINNIGII'S.

JUST IN SEASON l—Fly Nets, of various
h luta colors. elie:tp at SAMSON'S.

fr,A itet -t
t.N•raptlinin down to u de'w's litxrn--Dow on

bawl and far oak at

lIIKUNKS, Curing, llogq, Veltrea, Le., of
quality, Anil low rate*, at

SAMSON'S.

1111F,, WEED.—Cigar 4 and Taigbrou , g ie
1 boat of tiou in am United St.stas

fluid no mistake, at SAMSON'S.
- DAY, 'Thirty-flour and Alarm

Clocia and rialepiecue. tivatuhaw, nntl
tioeolot of Jewelry, at SAMSON'S.

I ant otnaihleni drat nay old friends and
eastoesers will bear tne oat in the above.--
I arterial say to those who live at a distruae,
Trek town, 'tappet() you need bat a Hai, or ---

p ale of Giaisers„ Why loo's T acome to illy A LWAYS ON HAND.—SiIk and but Hats,
eatahlbdirsentl Itrea •if yea lose a whole At igatall description, and I°r gala cheap.,
day lay ea doing, you will be saving from iat BILMINIAN AuutiiiirsAUfifill
$1 12.1 to $1 73 au the pureitase of either—l ITMDTIELLII4, Parasols and Tana can be
and that is ee much as moat of men make a I lJ found, good :Lod cheap, at SCMICK'S.
day by bard work.' Beside this, you taw save QAPUNIFIER oat CoxesNralthati Lr* furmuch inure io the perdu's. IA each other 1.7 waking Soap—to be had atarticles as you may need. Recollect, my j FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS.ienek 1* a lair,e and varied one, and tilt
01;0 44 bold astonishingly tow. Coma to Bbe had vTcheap atLN-KSTOCK BROTHER&

ONNE:TS. tibbons, Pusan la and Shawls
ytown, 'get your dinners and horses fed, and '

Die can merge fail of.saving this PAH
duy's.habor by buying at the Cheap Ono. riot • UEENSWA RE, China. Glass and Stone-

ar"Stove a are—a large wsni.omcnt • ant selling'
July 13, IPI7. opthite the Baziit; p, at toniCiN S I'AXTOK'S.

" rfar 4.7".•
- t --

A VALtABIA Yom[ 44:61)

I MIiotaPROPZAT?
AT PRIVATE 5.11..E.

umiersigned, in rowsemietve of fel-
yarecing age, and a d..sire tii retire foam

Easiness, °Ter" for sole his (doable Farm
I Mill Property. situate an Harsh Creek,

..k,fsms egtontv, Pa., partly in Cumberland
and ~tartly ti Prunklin townships. The Farm
(saitsins 17. 2.! ACEES, of first rate land, with
o fell proniirunn of excellent Meadow and
T, tither. The itspeirrements
„,,, „( aw NU' HOUSI-S. ; Ca tic's rate Bank born. large •• It •
Cc,.,per ;Imp, atnlntber out-Lail.l ,r

3 thrn ing yontie Orelturd of mik'
limit, and other improteascista. Alai, a an-
tairior

GREST AND SAIV MILL,
not aurpaasalLy any in the County for com-pleteness of miteltinery and tolvantageons lo-
eatiest, The Mill is 55 feet by 6S, with four
Hoard, 3 pair of Burrs, a pair of Allegheny
Clnipping Utensil% with two Ilrenhot water
wheals of 14 feet disuneter, and all the nut-
chine, nigniaite foe a first clam; Merchant
Mill. The stream on which the Mill is loca-
ted (Dig Marsh Creek) is a very enestant
autism. the Mill having heels able to supply
enstonters in grinding 'Writes" the dry spell's.
The Mill walbuilt IS4O,and all the ma-
chinery is new.

It is unnecessary to enter into a lengthy
(letterman's of the property, as satisttess desir-
ou+ of purchasing: n praperitv of this kind will
examine for thesaseltes. Aav person wish-
ing to view the premises will shown the
Nfltille by the subscriber, rratisting thereon,—
The Mill is within three end a half milew of
Gettysburg. at which point a Itstarnad is be-
ing 144114room:sect with this railroads leading
to 11 darner° and Philadelphia. It is located
in thoiandst'uf a fine country and can com-
mand aunt of custom.

litatTho property Can purchased on
remise/aide terms, advancing age being the
only motive iadueing the sulateriber to sell.
Atty person wishing tsi purchase, is invited
to mill and examine the property. I think
lie will see the best Mill in Adams county.

asirlf net 'sold by the Ist of (h:tober next,
the Mill and Farth will be resll,4 ion the shares,

TROSTLE.
.July 13, 147. tit

7'.&1,711' .2Y na.z.
. At Public S.l.e

TIT?. Subscriber, Administrator with the
will annexed of kluistszt. Mttien Ilee'd ,

will idrer at Public on the premises. on
Siditrfloy. Me fills day of September next, the
following lima Estate of said deceased, via:

A 7:' it. R. 14 ,

situate in Clintherland township, Adama
...it:my. adjoining lands Of John Pfatik,
Mietiael Poi-liniati. John Sly.iler, and others,
about 4 miles from Gettysburg, containing
151 Akill KS and allowance, with gnoti nropor-

toms of Mondow and limberitwid. The un•
nrovements are a Two•otiory LOG • ~,,i
1101'Skl, LiBarn, and tilei ne- . 1" n
ee4,ary outehuildiags: an Ankle .P. ,'" ft ~

Orchard, and two neverfailing4 .- -t.....
Springs near the house. Fetiches good. nod
the latitlAninatly granite, under pwil eulti‘a-
Coo, if a e.,,ir oil, ci tram of 111 or 12 ,tere.s of
Wood Lula will be offered separate from the
Farir.

fh.,„-Pericins wishing to view the property,
are reimested tit rail fill ./.,liii Koefamer, ru•
siding ;bertha'', ur un the subseriber, residing
in i7iqtl.liiirg.

VirS.ile to eoninmnee at 1 o'elock, P.M.. on
said iliy,-, when attendance will be given and
terms make known l.y

J Will 11.P.'siNF.1t,
A4salui.tratet irith the rill funicxca.

July 13, Ifts7. t.

SIIERIFIrS NA.LE.
I N pursuance oft writ of Ferri Frri,tt.
X uocutii out of the Court. of COMminfl Pleas

of Adams colony, Pennsylvania. and to me
directed.. will be exposod to Public Sate. at
the Court.bouse, in the borough of Gettys-
burg. oh Stherilay. th• P.M 'toy or

at I o'clock. P. M., the following do-
scribal! Ilea) &cute. viz:

lArr oF sititato in Nfenallen
eountr. Pnntosylvania, ad-

joining lamb. of Gideon flituthivr. Levi (fries'
and umbers, on which are erected a
twu ptiiry frame and plastered 1w~PWELLING HOUSE,
itframe Wagon-tuaker'e ishop ; there is a lot of
fruit trope on maid lot and a good well of water
near the door, Seised and taken in exeristinu
ev. the property of VIIcat. list*. and to lie
sold be-tae,

• HENRY THOMAS. Sheriff.Sheriff's Peke. Gettlehurg.
Jane 2J. lb*. to

fr7Ten percent. of the purchase money spiv
all tiele.t.by theSheriffunott be pain over imme-
diately Ayr the property 6 Wink down. and
nn failuretw oomply therewith, the property
Mill again be put up fir

A SMALL FARM,
AT PUBLIC SALE.

n Vis uPr asciaghlic, SatAe lAiWA
on dagthe

of Spicuibcr next,
A TR.tet 01"

Valuable Li/flextime Land,
containing 28 Acres, moro or le.+, sitaatrtia
Germany t.nrnahip, Adam's dandy, ee the
Turnpike leading•frem Llttlestown Or Gettya-
her,i, une quarter of a mile feom the former
Meer, itOininiug hinds eif Junto' Renshaw,
gawp" Myers, awl label. The intrwsnre•
turatm are a road ,

ulticK ;MUSIC I Beell.6lll ' IfllCrib ant! Wagon Shell, sad other Li
tic lsiihringa ; arrow (*ilia,

well of **star tit the floor, awl several bestir
sprints on the tram: abio an Apple

Orchard or Ilisalapfntit, with ether fruit tree+.
wishing to view the pnliety tie

requested to rail I..pin dieusoleruigned Arent.
ur 1.11r.-Gourp; Gunder. rtnifling t heroine.
kiAuuea the tittit dosiiable diuntrir maiden-
ees in the eutintv.

Salo to tununietioe tit 1 n'elnek. P. M., on
said ruy, when attendance will be given atid
terms made known by

•JOSP.PII L. SIIORB.
.fgemilior Janes li. Shurb.

Juno lig. 1857. is

A DESIRABLE pOPERTY AT
Public Kale.

Tnafternipteti, deeirinx to remnro to
I the IVe.it, will offer ut Public Sale. on

the prefab.... on ;•11 ,1br ,tirotrt R, 1851,
A TRACT OF LAND, containing &pout ti

an which he renitleg, situate in Cum-
berland townehip, Admns enenty, a few ito-
&int yartleemitli.44Gattyriburz, on which ire
eTct.t.l two comfortable Dwelling ~, •
IIt)(JSKS, and two Smitten. with • I"
Barn Floor : also a younz• thriv• .

in,Apple Orchard, with lithe, 4.,
Pemitfrexto,andtwonererfailint ,11 1its of
IVater on tint promised.
/krThe 1211.1 is limier go<4l feneinx and
lid •rultirntion. ros.e.sion given on the

let of September neat, if demirod.
iarSMle tb enunienee nip I o'clock. P. M..

on Kind day. when amendirnee will be given
awl knit's wade known hr

GIiAAGE WILSON.
July 11, 11.57. to

``lALT.--A large lot of Salt on hand at
N(.IIECK.S. Having been purchased

at a cheap rate, it will he sold lower than ■t
any other Store in the erninty. $1.75 per
sack, and warranted to be a superior article.

11-ION'T FOItGFf to call At SCHICK'S, all
11 ye who wish tu purchase articles
of Perfumery, Lltir Brushes, Soups, and
everything clan in that line.

GWCE 111ES.— A fre4h supply of IL ilss:
nes. Sitgar and Coffee, just received nud

for sale cheap by E. IL mINNIGIL
J ABMS Gaiters. Buskins, and Sandlot
LA for sada cheap at

BtusnaraN AINTIIINRAVale&
- _

11.w4, Tritnirq Umbrella', awl
at 'c',OI;CAN I..vvrovs.

Lid of Letters

REmAJNING Me Nat Olikx, at flettys-
, burg. July G, 1&7.

Aikin Jo*eull Mr. Mcelear R.J)ert Mr.
Attu L Slues Millor 04. Won. L.
Clinpn•nu 1.. W. Iter. Millcr .11mepli
Bainl CharlPA Mr. 2 31etliglIr Wm. Mr.

Max: Mr. )I,:etotry Mies
Brickrr 1.,. Mr. Normal) E. Mi"
ermger Colvin IV.Mr. 1{41.111 Clirtrlfu4 Mr.
Framer 11(m. Mr. Itilichart. 8 .9bitraslies
Freurel Vroderick Mr. Stuart 4,ir.lan Mr.
Foster S. Mr. 2 Sowell S. Mr.
Gruff Davis Mr. Strong Julitio4
Goldberg J Mr. White Mary A.
Ilapely Sarah M:.44 Weikert Suzan
liamersly Wiza.W. Mr. Woods Adma
lluttherger Loui•iaMo.i; 4iernuut Letter.
Johrosm A. C. Mr.'.'. J ihn Adam liergea-
Lung floury Mr. 2 • rider.

GEORGE GEYEIt, P. M.
Q:1-Persons evilliag for Letters in the above

List will pliauie say they were adverused.

Azentio Wnnted.
BUSINESS OPENMO.—

J Wanted a few energetic. iswilistrious
.Men, to SELL AliItICULTUKAL BOOKS
among thu Farmers. 1cry faturabio terms
Will lie given.. With proper attention. wow
Out $lO.ll, per tnuntit clear profit aliime all ex-
pense* out be realized. A r.tro chalice ti
make tihmey without risk. For tiarticulxs,
apply ihmtediately to t!. M. SAXTON ,Vico,,
Agricultural Book Publishers, No. 140' Fhb
too street. N. Y. Jo,ly 6, tit

FrIE attention of the I,A DIM is partico-
B- !arty invited to the large a.szortment of

plain and' fancy Gaiters, latest style. just
remivezl by Brio:prom

- - - -

GENTLEMEN, do you want to select front a
large and hanglsonie variety of Cravats,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, I If you thy
call at SCII •9.

AFACT.—MONEY SAVED Ty buying
your tutu, theps'i. Bouw and Shoes at

Briivjusais it.4lnyhiabattuh's.

gOOND arrive' of Spring Coln& this day
I,ont the Choi Store of FAHNES'COCKS'.
A L. 111“ *saws/mint ofSTRAW GOODS,

jubt roweivoki, 4;tle at
BICIN,•IiAN AU6IIISLAIf.AI73.

----------------

DER! ItAIILF: FARM,
At Private Sale. •

irrilf: ititemPog to remove, of- .
I firs at Private Sah-, HIS FARM. aittutte

lin Cumberland township. Adams -county. tow.

I Marsh Creek. ioljottkiw, ktmle of Samuel Co.
heath W rii. rtmglosg, twins of George Toot,
ileeono4l, containing 156 .1C141433..
neat meamre, with large proportions of finite
rate, ‘Va‘Rlland M The Farm is
well watered, tAffler g ul fi;ocing, and good
cultivation. The inipruv parents'
area TWO-titilry 11L 0 al 0 S • 11

Larga Stone Barn, Coro '•••

IVagon Shed, Carriage Gomm, Smoke Ifottae; -

mut other nem-wary out-lotibliegs never-
failing well of ruceellmit u•ater : an Apple
Ordiard, with a titriety of other Fruit Trees.

IhirPersons m-i-Ming to ciew the premixes,.
.111111 Iellilitt4ted to call tipmi the subscriber. re ,

sidiug thereon. PIIII.IP REIANG.
May 18, 1857.

Cairriairels, Haggles, Ake. .
GOOD d -VD t'IIEA.PJ

IlllFeunitersigtwilwould inform his friend,
will the public genernlly, that ho-con-

tinues the - MAK !NG BUM-
NESS, in all its liratiebes, nt hie ostaidielt-
ment, in Emit Middle Street, (near the east
end.) Gettysburg. Pa., where he ISM on hand

first-rate lot of work, and is prepared to put
.up to order whatuser may be dr,ired is his
line. viz :—Rovkaway nod lioat-Body
Cat,-riage..q ; fildirny- Top, Bock-

airily & Miffing IblgyieS,
.Jersey Wagons, ift.

With good workmen end good niterials, he
can pledge his Work to he of the be quality
—:end his prices are among, the howait. 'sarRepair ing (Dine at short notice, and at
rtia4unable raw+. Colmar, produce taken in
eiehangu fur work. Cull I

• JACOB TBOXEL,
June 15..1557.

7 0 THE COUNTRY.
GOOD NEWS.

T HAVE rented the Foundry for the entai-
-1 ing year, and am preparoil to mekeltbef
different kind. of l!astitvp usually made at st
Foundry. I will keep constantly on hand the
differentkinds of i'LOUG lIS, Points, Sharing,
('utters, &v.; Pots, Kettles. Pans, Washiag

Stoves and Machinery; Por-
ches, Verandah's end Cemetery Fencing made!and put up with ili4pateh.

All orders will be attended to promptly;
but being without ciip.d.al, and money being
necessary to carry on the business, 1will be
compelled to sell for cash' but on all country
work 5 per cent. will ho deducted. Suitable
trade will he taken, if delivered at the time
of purchaeing; (live us n coll.

E. WI. WARREN.
Gettysburg, Juno 1. 11+.i7.

WINGERD, At IUTI: & SWOPE,
WUOLESALX DEALERS

BOOTS,. SHOES, H.tTS, .CAPS,
Bonnets slid Straw Goods,

No. 4 North Howard street, up, stairs,
(oppoitito tho Howard House,)

Adam B. Wiurrd,
Amid S. Whilt, ALTIMORE, ND.
johm A. Strfii6.

May Di, 1857.
PillLSDELPIIIA

Type ik Stereotype Foundry.
JOhNSON it CO. inform their ) friends
and Printers generally, Oat they are

constantly making. large additions to their as-
sortment, of Book, Job and omm:fatal
jotters, and will continue to suit) every de-
seriptiou of type which the improvements is%
the art ninv suggest, and the wants of thetrade
require. Theirassortment comprises a .great-
er variety than any other Foundry in the
United States, and their prices ere among the
lowest.
• .Printing Presses, Chases, Cues, Printing
Ink, and every article used in -a printing
office, emnstantly on band.

Stereotyping and Electrotyping, of every
deteription, pnanptly attended to muscat.

Philadelphia, May IS, 1/;57.

SECOND ABILIVAL OP
Spring Sunnurr Gonda.

WE reepeetfully invite the attention of
talent and eustmiers both hi town

And country to o.ur_new mock of Gonda. la
consign, of-PIT Glslm.l.7utione. Queensware,
Cedar Ware. arockery Ware. and anonirivii;

READ Y-M.4,1h 1; CLOTHING; •
Clothing mado to order. serAll thvds cut
free or charge; at the north-westearner orthe
Diamond. JOHN HOKE.

June 1, 18.57.
kaministrator's Notice.

TURFIPIT ORNCORFF'S EStATE.—Let-
ten of administration on the estate el

Joseph Orndorlf.late of Butler twp., Adams
en.. deceased. having been granted to the un-
dersigned. residing in Freedom township, be
hereby giros notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to snake immediate payment, and
those haring claims spins( the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated fur settle-
ment. WM. BOSS WHITE, Adner,

Jane 8, 1857- Ot

The Last Chance.
Atow more Loo arr.; tileel INS. •

N Pram! UNTKI. TIMBER
LAND, for .kppkt

.1. P. PA:'{'CON.
May 11. 1857. lit

Hides & TannveN Oil.
l

•

flan ORY FLIST 11H)}.',S ; 14N)
TANNER'S OIL. For Pale by

I. PALMER &CO..
)larket Street Philadelphia.

May 18, 18-i7. .$1

Flour for xalr.
F you want a potat barrel of Floor. call rt

A 110 K ES STORE. as he Ana made artange-
meflt■ to bare• always the best, a hich he will
call at2.5 cents advance.

May 5 JOHN ❑OKF..
EEP DifY.—A fine ausortenent of 1331.

11 BRELLAS just received and for bait,
cheap at Bringman il•Angki',bars r.

Fik,,,.(301tN OATS bought nt nll timPs
lit J. NORBECE., corner of Baltimore

and High streets.

2)000 PrECF,S OF WALL PAPgit
recorral And fur sale at

CONirAN L

ANDLKS AT 16 .17FrNT.S.—A first rate
Ili snide of kloaald cm! be htid, xi

cento per pewit', st .YUIiBECK'S, Kerr's
old curlier.

if EN'S and 'Buys' Bumf...Shoos, Guisors
and Slippers. id ull kinds, and at eilt

priew, li,B cheht.p a' the eheapest, al
COB ': AX &i PAXTON'S.

111.5.-;al.841an dyt.',lll rpe Flrior+.tatta ut all kindu

COI BAN s I'AXTON'S‘ •
'l\NETS. Hihlonr, parstade and Shan/de,
to be had very cheap as

FA IINEisTocge.

L.t LikiE lot of SUMMER OLOTIUNG,
selling at very mall profits at

COBEAN 4 PAXI c:

SEGARN, eft immense gosetity. of reitlatrit
flavor. snit decidedlydump—atm *See-

end Snuff—to be bed at , NORIOICA
W ALKI NG CANN.% Ite'iceetleeivetaZ

maw kind*. ,lust received by ' ;. oriBriussimni di *aptisbietA
Us.K wed

A' large aseortmej4",ltptt *poised.
be meld cheaper Shim thecheapes;7

-I
,

-
•

1180Ngija-
-

-

FLOUR & PEED *bray,' co hand at
NOR UftAt:

iNitiNt itepotts.
Corriafrom the LateAt Baltimore- ,Torkdtilaaorsepapers.

Rait;i;t,,re—.Fritlcsit la.tt.
Finer. per barrel, $7 00 (') 7 OG
Wheat, per bushel, 1 65 tel. I 90
Ilye, 95 (0 1 06
Corn, f25.(0 F. 4sO'C,z,t._ 56
ISeefCattle, per 1t0n.1,, 773 era° 50
Hopi, - .# 8,511 Or; 11 50
lhiy, per ton, • 14 1111 Q948 1)0
IVlii,key, per gallon, 2.8 0 31
Guano, Peruvian, per ton. G 2 00

Ilaiwrer—TAarsday ittii.Finer, per bbL, from wagons, $6 75
D,k. " fnnu atom+. 7 5U

Wheat, per hnghel, 1 65 ® I 75Eve,9o
• ,

Corn, 75
...

• 4,10,a,,,,. 4, • .
Clurersoed, " o:ria
Timothy, " , . 2. 50
Ptatter,.per tnn, - 0 50

nr*—Fritilay last.•

Pions per bbl., from wliguim, i $6 IS
Do., " from stores, .7, 50Whest,„: per bushel, ' 1 65 0 1 1

•

'Corn; • 14' ' id •
!Cloverseed, " 6 GOtimothy, " 334

Plaster, per ton,
"

.0 50 "

ICI

CLEILKOF TUC COURTS.
r 0 THE A-crrEns OF A1).131.%; C01:1S%

Tv.—Tlir utt,ler4;ne,l, nt thf•
thins of noiner..tni ofrerq li:tri4ll
your consideration as a ean.liiintv 1,,r the °ST
i. Clerk of the C,.urt.,, at the nfrct election.
kubje. t to the ~1 the Dvra.,eratie
C.,iiiity Coax. ntion.) Si li.l ILe n oinnarnd
and Pketc.l, the may rely upnil a faith-
ful iliachargq of duty nu Inv port.

(;Ek)ltt;F: 1:17.:1111.1N
Cuutherland twp., Jun... '.!9, IN;7.

ritoTnoNoT.t KV.

ANT 1.:„. / i. E. lr1 , 1 11:11 1;n: il,,thatt.D.rsr:
t.oxn. Kill he a candidate ft,r the office of
I honotory—tulijo,t tll tils dreihl,lll tif
hiraocrittie.County con\ eutiuu—at the m-

owing, election.
Juno 15, 1557.

-

-
- -

UEGISTER & RECtIRDEIR.
rpo the Voters of Adana% county:—.'t the
1 solicitation of unasserou4 frieods, 1 ofer
tuyoelf as a candishtte for the diftee of Itegle.
tar & Recorder, at the next election, (sultjsan
to the doltish's) of the Degas:ruse Canty
Convention.) Should 1 he nesuinated and
elected. t pliolAso inrush'no discharge the du-
tiesof thalamus the best of my

WM. OVERDEER,
Beallsroville, Jane 8. 1857.

IREGINTER etc IittEtAIRDEIL
rilti theIndependent Voters of AdaMR en

Fellow Citizens iimlersigni.sl offers
himself w your consideration AM w candidate
toe the vffiee of Itegister and Recorder of
Adams county, (subject to the decision of 'the
Deinocratio eon vention,) and respectfully so-
licits your support and suffrages. Shook, Ibe
nominated and elected. my endeavours shall
he to discharge the duties of the Whoa with ti.

•delity and Impartiality. •
JOlll4 L. GI'IIERNATOR.

Conowago tp.. April 27, 1857.

REGISTER dr. RECI)RIPER.
910 the Voters of Adam's COO nty.— Fellow

citizen*: Being meowage* by nuttier-
DUS friends. I offer :nyself t i your consideration
•14 a candidate fur the office of Itegkler and
Recorder at the nest election. (subject to the
action of the Delmer:WO County convention.)
And should I receive the animation and he
electeill shall duly appreciate your mitHence.
and promise to discharge the duties of the
utlice promptly and with fidelity. _

Vuur oltetli•mt servant.
NIYER.S.

Tyrone tp, April 27. 1857.
- -

-

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
FPO the Voters of .tdams county :—Fellow-

Citisens:—Egeouragn.l by the solicita-
tions of numerous friends, 1 hereby animation
myself asa candidate fur theufsuuof Itegister
and list-smiler, subject to the decision of the
Union County Convention. Should Ibe hon-
ored with ♦our confining* and ehxte•l, I
pledge my best efforts tun faithful and im-
partial admisiistrution of the duties of the

DAVID 2ileeltE.lllY.
Gettysburg. July 6, 1837. .

SUER/LTA LTV.
rro the Voters of Adinis county :—Enconr-
I aged by niiintrousfriends. I offer myself

as a candidate for the office of SIIEHAFF at the
'text. election. (snbject to the decision of the
Democratic Vounty Ijonvention.) Should Ibe
noiiiiiiated and elected, I pledge myself to
diselowyre the ditties or the office with prompt-
ness and fidelity.

ISA A e LIGIITNER.
Mountjoy tp.. April 8, 1857.

NHERIFFALTY.

FELLOW -CITIZENS of Adams county
offer mpielf as a candidate for theoffice

of SIIERIFF at the t)cuil,er election, (subject
to thu Democratic nomination.) If T should
be so lucky as to be nominated sod be elect-
ed. I shall pledge myself to di...charge the du-
ties of said office with sobriety and fidelity.

SAMUEL SPANGLER.
Mountpleallant tp., April 20, 1857.

VIERIFFALTT.
TO the Voice/tor A ants county : Encourag-

ed by nunterou • mtg. I offer ni6telf RS
a candidate for the ee of SUEIUFF at the
nest election. (Aubject to the American Repub-
lican County Convetition.) Should I Fletlect-
ed. 1 pledge nip:elf to diacharge the ditti6l of
the 'Alice with promptneits and fidelity. '

I.S AAC LEEP ER.
Cumberland twp.. April 13. 1457.

At an Orphan's Court,
'HELD it Gettysburg.in and by

( ' the enmity of Adams, on tilf. 20th
day of January, A. D. 1857,
fore David Ziegler and David [tur-
ner, Dogs., Associate Jtitiges,

•asthma!, Lc.
On mutton, theCourt grant a RULE upon

the heirs and legal representative+ interested
in the estate ofAD 1)i MOWREY. deceased.
to appear nt an Orplisa's Court to be held on
the third Arinday ofAnytesl A. P. and
accept or refuse to accept the Rand Estate of
said deceased nt the vain:Aim. or. 1111111 W MUM,
why the Wad Estate or any part thereofshould
not be odd in case they or any of thorn shoed
neglect 'or refuse to take and accept the same.
Personal notice to be given to all the heirs
resident within the county, and to those re-
siding oat of the countr and State by three
suiteessive week's publication in one news-

=, published in Gettysburg, and 'ay the
if sending one copy .of said .paper

dreased to etiCh of the
-

heirs at their nearest
Post °floe, &c. Br the Court.

J. J. RALMIN, Clerk.
lIENRY THOMAS, Mari,
June'`9, 1:07. 31


